VCU Symphony by Myssyk, Daniel
Menuhin Competition Richmond 2020
"The Olympics of the Violin"
Events at Virginia Commonwealth University
All events take place In the Sonia Vlahcevic Concert Hall
unless otherwise noted.
Ticket prices vary, visit arts.vcu.edu/muslc for details.
View the full schedule of events at 2020.menuhincompetltlon.org.
Menuhin Jurors Showcase
Sunday, May 17, 2020 at 7:30 p.m.
Gordon Back, piano; Noah Bendix-Balgley, violin; Pamela Frank, violin;
Joji Hattori, viola; Ralph Kirshbaum, cello; Anton Nel, piano
Menuhin Junior Semi-Finals
Tuesday, May 19, 2020
Two sessions: 10 a.m. and 2:15 p.m.
Menuhin Senior Semi-Finals
Wednesday, May 20, 2020
Two sessions: 10 a.m. and 2:15 p.m.
Jury Masterclasses
Thursday, May 21, 2020 beginning at 10 a.m.
Academic Learning Commons-VCU
1000 Floyd Avenue, Richmond, VA
10 a.m session:
12:30 p.m. session:
3 p.m. session:
Pamela Frank, Anton Nel, Ning Feng
Ray Chen, Ralph Kirshbaum, Soyoung Yoon
Pamela Frank & Howard Nelson, Joji Hattori,
Noah Bendix-Balgley
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VCU Symphony
Daniel Myssyk, conductor
with guest
Sonia Rubinsky, piano
Wednesday, March 4, 2020 at 8 p.m.
Sonia Vlahcevic Concert Hall
W.E. Singleton Center for the Performing Arts
Virginia Commonwealth University
Richmond, VA
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